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When you make a legacy gift to Denver JDS, you inspire  
a student to become a leader, change the life of a  
young adult, open a world of discovery, connect  
families to their roots and honor your most 
valued Jewish traditions.

What a rich legacy that would be.

WHAT WILL YOUR 
LEGACY BE?

Denver Jewish Day School is the ultimate benefactor of your 
Planned Giving. But there are tax advantages for you, too. 
When you name Denver Jewish Day School as a beneficiary of your IRA or other 
retirement asset, you’ll be able to enjoy several tax advantages.  
•  Retirement assets incur income taxes when given to friends or family in  

your estate, but non-profits such as Denver JDS would receive the full amount of a 
donation with no tax implications. 

•  Your estate would also offset state taxes with the charitable contribution. 
•  You can divide retirement assets between charities and your heirs.

If you’re considering giving a percentage of a retirement account (or any other asset) 
to Denver JDS, please contact us. We’d love to help you impact our students for years 
to come through a legacy gift.

For a list of Denver JDS Legacy Members, see denverjds.org/legacy.

Our mission:
Our pluralistic Jewish community day school prepares 
and inspires Jewish students through an extraordinary 
secular and Judaic education to live purposefully,  
act ethically, and thrive in the world.

Contact me to start the conversation.
Krista J. Boscoe, Director of Advancement 
Cell 303-919-0812  |  Work 720-449-9552  |  kboscoe@denverjds.org

This brochure was developed by Denver JDS. The school is not engaged in rendering legal 
or tax advice. For advice and assistance, please consult an attorney or professional advisor. 
When consulting your advisor, the school’s legal name is Denver Jewish Day School,  
2450 S. Wabash St., Denver, CO 80231. EIN number: 84-1476467.
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JOIN THE  
DENVER JEWISH  
DAY SCHOOL  
LEGACY SOCIETY
This is your chance to share a wealth of inspiration, receive  
dividends of gratitude, and create a legacy of lasting impact.
Over the years, you have supported the educators and students of Denver Jewish Day 

School by sharing your time, talent, and treasure. We will always be grateful that you 
have chosen to be part of our community and help our students go from being scholars 
today to world-changers tomorrow.  

There is simply no price  
we can put on 

your generosity, 
your devotion to our roots, 
your love of a pluralistic  
education,  
and your dedication  
to our mission. 

We’re asking you to combine your deeply-held values  
with your wealth management goals and partner with  
us to support Denver JDS for years to come.
When you become a member of the Denver JDS Legacy Society, your future gifts  
allow us to plan for growth, ensure sustainability, and turn your compassion for  
our school into a commitment to the next generation of students.

You can make this meaningful gift through a will, trust,  
retirement account, or life insurance policy.  
Planned Giving ensures that your generosity will make a significant impact and  
that you will be remembered at Denver JDS forever.  

Some ways to make a Planned Gift include:
• Gifts in a will (bequests)
• Beneficiary designations (involving all or part of life insurance, IRA, etc.)
• Gifts from a donor-advised fund
• Gifts of appreciated stock or real estate

Join a Legacy of Difference-Makers.
Many donors who have made a planned gift to Denver Jewish Day School tell us  
that nothing makes them happier than knowing that they have supported our future 
work. Join this inspiring group and feel the joy of knowing you have created  
a planned gift and secured a lasting legacy.

We are strong believers in a  
Jewish day school education.  
We sent our two children to  
Denver JDS; we’ve served on the 
board and on various committees; 
we believe the future of strong  
Jewish leaders starts with a  
strong Jewish education.  
As such, we’ve included Denver  
JDS in our estate plans.  

– Sheryl & Ken Feiler

See denverjds.org/legacy for the free, online  
will-making tool. Click the yellow button “Life Legacy” 
and create a will, life insurance policy, and financial 
power-of-attorney at no cost to you.
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